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TBANMATIiANTIC HTR4IH NHIP CO.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The itcw snip LIVER

POOL, 11*0 torn burthen

Mid 468 hone power, R. J.

Fat km, R. N., coanmaader,
m appointed to tail mi follow* ;

fYtmt New York. t\om Livxifool.
18th May. JOth April.
6th July. ISth June.

Mill August. 1st August.
19th October. 'Jtst September.
14th Docember. lflth November.

Fsre to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($163 38) iu the aft,
«nd thirty guineas ($140) ia the lore saloon, including wines

and all stores. No second class passengers taken. Children
under 13 and servants half price.
Au experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, spp'y personally or by letter ta

alt) ABM. BELL fc CO. Agents, 117 Fulton st., N. Y.

BRITISH ANU A.UKKICAN MTKAiH
NAVIGATION COVP tNY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
The Steam-ship BRITISH

QUEEN, Lieat. Richard Rob¬
erts, R. N., commander..This
splendid Steam-skip, buriheu
2016 ton*, and 600 horse |»ower,
will sail from Londaa on the
90th sf June, and Portsmoath

. ¦ ¦¦i..^ i on 1st of Jul*.
The days appointed for her departure tr*m this port for

£>oadoti, are 1st August, 1st October, and 1st December.
The rate of passage is fixed as follows:.

Saloon, - - 34 guineas, or $169 33
Lower state-rooms, . 30 guineas, or $140 06
Fire saloon, - - 90 guineas, or $98 33
Children, under 14 rears, half price.

For freight, (*f which this ship will take 600 tons.) ar pas¬
sage, apply to WAD 8WOUTH it SMITH,

4 Joues' Lane, rear 103 Froat street,
Agents af the Br. & Ain. Steaus Nay. Co.

A* experienced Surgeou will be attacked to the ship. Plans
.f the cabins may be seen at the oftce of the consignees.

j«*-y
STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK AND BRISTOL.

The steam ship GREAT

WESTERN, 1346 tons, James

Hoskea, R. N., commander, is

appointed to sail during the
-..- year aa follows :.

From Bristol. -J3d April,
13th May, 16th June,
6th July, 1st August,

34th August, list Sept.
19th October. 16th Nav.

Fares to Bristol, including wines, Icc., ia main saloon and
.cuddy state rooms, thirty-five guinea*, ($163 33).ia fore and
lower saloons, thirty guineas, ($140).Steward's fees, £1 10«,
($6 66.) Children under 13 and servants, half price. No sec¬

ond class or stterage passengers takea.
An experienced surgeon is attached to tkr ship.
For freight or passage, apply personally or by letter to

jt'JJ-eolm RICHARD IRVI N. <W Front street.

, NKWAKK AND NEW YORK.Three
trip* ner day from each place..The new find

"splendid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.
Martin, on and after Thursday, May 9th, will ruu between
Newark and New York, making three trip* a day from each
place, and leare a* follow*:.

Centre wharf, Newark,, I From foot of Barclay at. N. Y
6j o'clock A M. tty o'clock A. M.
1<H " | 1SJ- P.M.
J

.
I 5*

On Sunday* lhe Pa»*aic will run and leare
Centre wharf, Newark, Foot of Barclay «t., N. York,
74 » clock A. M. 10 o'clock A. M.
« w P. M. ft " P. M.
The Paasaic will land at Bergen Point on her and 3 o'clock

<ni.» down, aud 1) and o'clock trip* up. On Sunday* ate
will land on iter pn**»ge down and up each trip.

Fare to Newark. ct*. Bergen Point, lijcts.
The ateamer Pa»*aic i* remark aole for *p«ed: performing

(he distance in from l| to 1} hour* each trip. Ladies will find
thi* route very pleatant and particularly *Jvantat;eou». a* the
inconvenience of changing from car t« ferry boat with baggie

la avoided. Ooo«l» \nJ freight taken on reasonable term*, but
only at the ri*k of the owner*. m\ 2S y

SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINK tor
Norfolk Ckarleaton, 8 C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..The steamboat* ALABAMA,

KENTUCKY and JEWESS. all boat* ofi*>wl and accommo¬
dation, niir commence rnrnmr Jntly on tne n<»« Apit,*..*
lallimnri- Norfolk, and Portamonth, leaving "the lower end o 1

Spear1* wharf every afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af¬
ter the arrival of tlie car* I'roia Philadelphia, and will arrive
¦.it morning at Portsmouth in time for the car* for Wilming-
ton, and there * steamboat* to Chariest >n. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day after the car* arrive from th« ?<>nt!i. aud
¦each Baltimore n»it morning in tune for tfce car* for Ptula
4clphi«.

These bout* run ta connection with the well known atenm

packet* Georgia and South Carolina which leave Norfolk
.vary Haturuay for Charleston, giving traveller* a choice. They
Also run in connection with the Jama* Ri»er boats 10 Petera-

buri; and Rirhino.nl. Straaper* are informed (old travellers
know) that thi* is the cheapest and ino*l comfortable route for
.outturn traveller* a* there are no change* fro* cars, *team-

ko.it*, and *tage* ir the dead of nigkt, a* on the Washington
route. Tke company therefore hope the travelling part of the

continually will pat roniae them, in giving <M|U*1 fcclntie* and

¦¦peril <r comfort.
Pw<*age aud fare to Norfolk, JOHN W. BROWN,
mirttf Atfl.

»B>;OULAR MAIL LI NK FOR BOS TON
Daily, (Sunday* elcepted) at 8 P. M., from

. llaltery Place, Pier No. I. North Itiver,
via. Stoning ion, Newport and Providence. Steamer* M***a>
chute Is, Capt. Comttoe . Naeragmaett, ( apt. Child j Lei-
ington, Capt. Vandernill, and tlie Massachusetts One of
0»e »b«ee b iaU will leare New York dally, eirept Sunday.

P**«enger*, on the arrival of the steamer* at Stoning-
ton, may take the Railroad car* and proceed with the mail

immediately foBos'on.or ma* continue in the str.imer, via

Newport, and tahe.iSe Hailroad ear* at Providtnee for Boston.
The *te*mir LEXINOTON, Cap'ain Vanderbilt. "ill

leave this afternoon \Vedne*d*y, J4in July, at A o'clock,
from Pier No. I, for Provide via Stoaingtoii and Newport,
Sid >h* *teamer RHODE ISLAND,Capt. Thayer, at the «ame

itae. fr<>q« Pier No 4 N R., for Providenci m'J-flm

jjT >-v FOR BEL I. K V I L I. E AND ACQU AC K
C 1 1 irI^n«-n* (tramboal SARATOGA.

Cam & ilcot, will leave the font of Liberty
.treel,on Tiie*«l»y*, 1 hurwla>*. and Saturday*, at two o'clock,
P. M. Thi* boat I* well calculated to carr\ all kiniiaof freight,
*nd has snpeeior areommnd 'tion tor pnsaengera, only di awing
SO inche* water, anti 1* 900 tuna bnrtheu, and well calculated
fnr the Pa««aic Kiver.

For freight or iiaaange, apple to the Captain on board, or to
CROtiKE k FOWKS,

corner of West and Liberty dreet.

N B. .All kind* of freight taken on board of thi* Boat it
reasonable rate*, 1* delivered at in* o'clock o» the day »f Mil-
fog. jelJ»-2m

, PKOPLF.'S LINK FOK AIBANY.
Lan ioa at the ueual landing -Thi i»» mid

'commodious *teamboat UTIf A, . attain
TrwwI'H, will Intf the «tramboat pier, fool of Cuurtlanrit *t

on Hat in day afierwoon, July Jl, at ft a'elork.
for freight ur |«»» ¦«#«¦. -M'l'ly (. CROOK k FOWKR®, ror-

gter ot Writ 4 ii»I Liberty .trerU; PETER 0. RCHULTZ, ftt

4l.e office, or ti>« Captain na board.
All foods freight. bnnk bill*, or any otKar kind of

property, taken or tltipped na board of tbU boat niul b« at llw

«wk of Ui« ownar* thereof.
N B- For ll»a better accommodation of tha of town pa*

<n(«ri, thi* boat will land at lh« OI4 Priion Wharf. fo»t of

Hammond itwl.
_____

mvj*.?m

FAKE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.
SO MOSOPOt.T.

NEW LINE FOR BOSTON, VIA NKWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

r ¦ hv Tbr uew, elegant. »»H faat aniline ilMtnur

J, JOHN W RICHMOND, IViUW* H.
"¦^.*®**~Towii»rnd, will (raw for the ah<>«« p|ae«-«, on
Saturday, July 6'h, al ft o'elock. from Pier No. ft North Knar.

Kor farther information. nPf'T ."
J NO. H. RICHMOND. A,em,

at I he office on ih> wharf.
Trareller* may be a««rad that thia boat i#i It not rore with

.*y boat that may be put a«aia«t her, hut will proeerri on h«r
route a* if »o other boat wa« in company. j»3-®m
L r* 1 N<> MONOPOLY «."» /jne/ar

AI.R.1NY.Ylw* Rr.n-c«o.
Fere to Albany, One Dollar.

" Poinhheepate, Fifty Cest*.
" Urany Point, l^ rente.

The large anil rniU'miiHtiiii tteamboat WA9HINOTON,
Opt. A flegrool, Hill Irate the foti» of Robin cn .! reel, for

Al'uay, m Truriat Rtmiik, 9fl|y 93d, at ft o'clock, landing
at the old State Prnon l)..ck, Oraa-y Point, Caldwell *. New-

burgh, Pounhkrepfie, Knignton I'uiut, Cauk ill, Hudion and Co*
.ark jr.

Frritbl taken at moderate price*.
F*r freight or p«te apply lo tho Captain on hoard or to

M M. Si II. R. MARTIN. No in Weil .» Her regular day*
«f lent inn New Vorh will be Tue<d<*a, Thuraday* a d |*i«t<
daf.i leariiif Albany for New York on Monday, Wednesday
.ud Fnday eeeniftft, at A .Mock.

N. R. All prrion* are furhid trutMng aay perwa* on acc.ount
*f the rteamboat Waahi»gt.Mi or owner* jj<W lua*

j% FOR PEEKSKILL, VERPLANK S
J POINT, GRA88Y POINT, SING BING,

TARRYTOWN, DOBB'S FERRY,HAS¬
TINGS AND YONKERS..The new and splendid steamboat
KOSCIUSKO, Capt. 0. Haywood, will leave the foot of Rob-
iunou (treet, (est above Barclay.) every morning, (Fridays ei-

cepted,) at 7 o'clock, slopping at the Old State Prison wharf
each way. Returning, will leave Peelukill at 1 o'clock.

Breakfast and Dinner on board.
P. 8. In order to afford passengers more tine to spend in the

different places, the Kosciusko will leave Peeksktll at 2o'elock,
(for this trip ouly.)

For the aaccemmodatlon of passengers, she will make a trip
on Friday, leaving at above.
For further information, inquire of HAWKINS Sc WIL¬

LIAMSON, No. 97 West street, where packages, freight, lu.
will be reoeived for the boat. j)3-y

NIGHT LINE.
, PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY
landing at the intermediate landings.- The
'new and olegaut steamboat ROCHESTER,

' aptaiti A. P. St. John, will leave the Steamboat Pier between
foot of Conrllandt and" Liberty sts., on Monday afternoon,
July 33, at 5 o'clock.
For passage or freight, apply to

CROOKE Si FOWKS,
Corner of West and Liberty sts,

.f P. C. SHL'l.TZ, at the office,
or the Captain on board.

N. B. All good*, freight, baggage, bauk bills, specie, or any
>>ther kind of projwrty, taken only at the risk of the owners

hereof. my 22-7m

K rm m w HOBOKEN WALKS..This beantilu)
L...r*Sf- it place of summer retreat is now in perfect
¦**¦*.«¦¦¦¦.» order for the reception of compauy, and is
one of the most pleasant retreats in the world. To escape from
the heat and dust of the city, ahd enjoy (he cool shades and re¬

freshing breezes of this place, is a luxury which all aan appre¬
ciate. Bouts ply constantly from Barclay street, and two boats
leave Canal ami Christopher streets every thirty iniuutes. One
boat runs until 10 o'clock in th* evening, leatiug Barclay street
at 8, 9, 10 o'clock.
FareSJ cents. jylO-lm*
.

^ FOR POUOHKEEPsTE Landing at
i iia Grassy Point. Caldwell's. Cold Spring. Fish-

Hamburgh, and Vilton.
The new, and spleudid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. Miekell,

will leave New York from tie foot of Chamber* street

every afternoon ( Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
lenve Poughlwepsie. every morning (Sunday excepted) at 7
o'clock. Landing at the old state's prison, loot Amo* street,
each way.

All Goods, Freight, Bank Bills, Specie, or any other pro¬
perty taken or shipped on board of tius boat, must be at the
risk of the owners thereof. my*J3-7m

FROM FORT~LEE AND BULL'S FEBJtt,
To the foot of Canal street. New York.

The steamboat ORANGE, Capt. Isaac
Scot', will leave Fort Lae and New York,
touching at Bnll1* Ferry, daily, until further

notice.
Loav* FaA Lee one hoar before snariae, 8 A. M., 13 M.. 6

P M
Leave New Yark, 7 A. M., 10J A. M . 2* P. M , P. M.
On Sundays, if fair weather.Leave Fort Lee, 6 A. M., 8J

A. M , 12 M.. P. M.
Leave New York, 7^ A. M., 10J- A. M., 2 P.
On Fridays, leave Fort Lee, 9 A. M., and New YArk, 01

P. M.
Stages will be in readiness at Fort Lee to convey passengers

to Hackeneack. All package* to b« left at Benjamin Mo it's,
311 Spring >treet Freight taken only at the ri>Jt of the re¬

spective owners. Fare to Bull'* Ferry, 12} cents.la Fort
Lee, 18| cents.Commencing n Saturday, June 1st, 1&29.
jy«lm*

BOSTON St NEW VORK HXfkfcSS PACKAFE CAR.
Notice to Mrrchants and nil Business Men.

WILLIAM F. II A R.N DEN. having mad« ar¬

rangements with the New York and Boston
Transportation, and Stnaiagton aud Providence
Rail Road Companies, will run a car through
from Boston to N.York, aud vie* versa,via Stun

ington Rail Road, with the Mail Train, Dally, for the trans¬

portation of Specie, small pttrkagas of Goods, and bundles of
all kinds. Packages sent by this Line will We drlivered early
on the following morning, at auy part of th* city, ftee vf
charge. A responsible agent will accompany the car, for the

Cu po«e of purchasing goods, and collecting drafts, notes and
ills , and will irausact auy other business, that may be en¬

trusted to his charge.
Packages for Sialetn. Lowell, Andover. and Worcester. Ms-;

Portsmouth and Concord, N. H.; Gardiner. Augusta, Portlnnd,
aud Bangor, Me., will be forwarded immediately on their arri¬
val in Boston.
AH Packages must be sent to OAce, No. 2 Wall straet, New

York.

V Boaro*.

George Bond k Sons, ¦)
jjhVE.Vfjswvife..
Nathan Male, Es«|.
J. W. Clark Sc Co. |
B B Mas.'). J
John T. Smith A Co. ) > t

R. H. Winslow, New Yoat.
James W. Hal*, )

N. B. All package, and bundle* trust b' marked to his car*.

Win. F Harnden is alou* rcaponsihl* for th* I .»* or injury
of any article or property committed to Itis eaee; nor it any
risk assumed by, nrcan an) b* attach"-! to the Bo*tonand >ew
York Transportation Company in »h*w steamers his crate It
to b» transport*.!, inr*sp»c> ta it, >r its conteuls.at any time.

j»H Wl
FOR LONDON.. Regular packet of Aagu*t 1st.

Thf firtt cl«< coppired and reaper fattened paekt t

wfin.i,,,, ONTARIO. Citptaia H. Huttleion. will tail at

a!xi vr (her regular day,) having re. Mipenur acc.iinmndationt
f «r cabin and tteerage pnatenger*. Thote intending 1<» embark,

thould make early a|-j >t i c ~xt i< «n on hoard, font or fine ttreet,
«r In it* t«ib*crthert, RAWrtON & McMUKRA t,
jyM-y . > r of Pin* and »outb *»t.

XA, FOR LIVERPOOL. .». W Line- Regular Parke.
.( Ihr 2Mb Jnly . Th* elegant Packet SHp ROB-

***¦.01118 Capt. J oil 11 CoI'im, of 1100 ton* .will tail a>

ab m.
For freight or patta^e, having accommodation* unequalled

for tplendor and comfort, apply on itonrd at Orlean» Wharf
fool of Wall »t., or to T.. K. COLLINS k CO.,

M South «l.
The parkrt «hip SIDDON*,Capt.A. S. Palmer. will tncceed

the llnvitt', and tail tit* Mlh of Aucntl. }*M
AAA FOX MASWf.ILLKH . Ml* »# rv tiiprnor new

MHrj^Rutfin «hip MINETTE, Capt. belli. having the

principal pnr| of her rar*o ""gaged and mw ijoiiig on
board, the w ill prompt!) be rfetnntchcd.

For balance of freight, which will be tikto at low r*t««, ap-
plv to BOVD k MINI KEN,

jjrS>y 9To«liin< BuililiPfi
PAHHAOlt FROM BELFAST, (direct )-R«-

Vf-J^jfy *iden»* de*trou* of tending f»r ihelr famtliet or

<H"*dKnt frirndt, to cume direct from the ab*>»e p<>r», hate

Daw a very favorable onpnitunity. by ihe well knows, fa*t tail*
lag packet thip JO81.PH I NFT, Capt Prhitlle. Afe»beeth«

only remain ditrn^igrd, which may be temred if imnvrtiial*

application be made to the »tib»c tb<-r*.
RAWSON it McMLRRAY,

j«38-y earner of Pic* and !*o«ith tit.

PACKET* FOP. HAVltr.,. (titewno
The thip BALTIMORE. Jatrut Fnick, matter,
tilt i>n lit Aiiguit. BOYD k IflCKKN, Agent*.

No. 9 Tontine Buildmr*.
The pneaage money ia tl>* cabin, b* Ihit line, it no* filed al

one ha ml red dollar.; but Wirt** and Liquor*. of tmr clat«. will
not be furntahed. jylft

FORMAVRh anpetior Frein l il. ig Courier
do Br**l1, ( atitaia lloturi-r. For freight or pataage
applyi® BOYD V HIVf'KFN,

jyll* . Tontine Bnildi»gn.

MA VALUABLE MKM IN ILLINOIS KoR
.A LK. aittialed on Tw«lr» Mil* Prairie, 2A milet fr»m
Ri Louie.ten unlet from Belevile.ami three mile*

from Tamarawa. eniitaining I atret.0} woodland, and lit
acre* Pm.ru land W acre* beir^ under fence. There it ¦

fine apple orchard, tlai, pr^clt. plum, ard cherry tree*, in ahun*
dam e, on it; alto afraire dwelling home, log bar*, and corn

crib. Rirhland Creek runt within a few livndred yard* of the

honte, lieii a a fine w*t<-rins place for rattla. A »teari gri*t
and taw mill are heit grrecteil r ithin Im'f a mile of the place.
Tamarawa ittihiited on the K itkatkia rlrer, which river 1*

nari gable,and a tt-ambo<t i* buildiag to run from Tamvawa to

^t. I.ouit. Produce of all kimlt findi a r*ady mirhet, at food
price*.
The above proper'* will be told !<>¦* for rath. Apply lo

1IF.NRY B. BROOK;*,
jyM-Jt* 171 Water 'Ireet, up *t«if».

M. Al HKll.l HOI MAIMI"I >> \ l"l II >. Pf NF
ORCHARD, IMS.Thi* **ll kimwn and fashionable
re*orl it now Hmlrrgniny rontiderablf ie|>air, and will be

tpm forth* reception nf vfthort Jnite Mth. Tn« road* leading
to thii etlahlithmi nl have alto und< mow a (borough repair, et-

peeially that portion of it on the mountain ha* been rendered
perfcetly *nfe and tinooth.
The ttagn* will run regularly dnring (he teat.m between the

l.nndin* and the Mountain Honte, and will be fonnd in readi
tie** al all timet on the arrival nf lK» '>o*tt at the i 'altkill I.an I-
ing. Fttra carriaget furnithed either at the Lauding nr Moun¬
tain Honte on Ute ihorlett notice.

19 ta* 1 I BKACI1.

^ww4 Look at *f Who ke«t>*lh' HM*t*p«vnt
.^SsS did Boot e«tahlithmeat in the c»t>t An*wer.

OLD IOII KICllA RDM ft CO., M 1M Canal ttreet, running
Ihrwogh to 4*4 I Greenwich ttreet. Oo there (or lip top fash¬
ionable and doraM* Root* and Shoe*, and t*ve from II to >0

|ter rent. 140 Canal tlrtml, vign n( Ui, large*! boot »n the

world.

t

onm rsici hat itobk.
BROWN * CO.'S HATS,

For ahaapuca* and durability, are sot lurpaaaed by amy
heretofore offered. They combine all the requisite
qnalitie* of the more ooitiy lor color, lightueae, dura

bihty and lustre, at Ike reduced price of $4. Their *alei
are lor earfi, which preclude* the Mwaaaity of charging the gooc
customer for lot* incurred by the bad. The public are invited
to examine thair Hat* at BROWN It CO.'S wholesale and re¬

tail warehouse, No. 178 Chatkaaa Square, corner of Mott at.
New York. ay81-3»*

NEW YORK BAZAAR
P«r Plaia aad Fancy Paper R«x« af aV

¦MTOS iilO SIIII, IC IVBBT ITTLB, AND FOB ASY
Lma or BvaiNEaa whatkvkb,

191 Vnllaa .trt«l,
Three door* froia Nassau ,

(VK W YOBK

{J(y» City aad country merehaul* will And constantly a

arga stock oa hand. 1 hey caii be actommodaUd at short mo

lice to aay siae or auy quantity they please; also, \tf shipping
them ia so profitable a packing aa may be desired to aay part of
America.
Keal genuine Cologne Water, imported from Oermanf, of .

mast superior quality.will satisfy every purchaser.
Also, just received by late arrivals, a line let of
C0LOKEU AND itlAHBLB PAPER,

af the n*. It beautiful pattevwi. myl 1-v

O CUrITnO fAT.SANDS'-REMEDV KtltTBE
SALT RHEUM

Fall Rtvaa, Mass. May 8, 188H.
Meaars. A. B. & D. Sands . Jhndbten afflicted with Ike Salt

Rheum ia its severest form for several years, and at times it
waa so bad on my aand >and different parts of my body, as

almost to preven lm ^attending te bniiness. I had made use of
a great number of different preparations without obtaining bnt

little ifany benefit, and 1 became so much discouraged that I re¬

solved In nae no more unless (could pracure one warraatej to
cur*. Hearing of yourvalu "sle Remedy. 1 went to Providence
and purchased on.- dozen of u, conkdeut that if it cured me 1
aauld disnose of hundreds of boxei. I used it immedietely.
rirceived th.tt it benefitted me.and after using it a few weeks,
was enred entirely, and my skin wns as fair as if I never Imd

kad it. It is now about two years sinoe I was cured, and eiuoe
that time I hate baen entirely free from it. I knve sinca sold
hundred* of bate* to ray friends aad cuatomers, and it ha* beeu
usod with almost universal sucoeia in every instance. On* lady,
who sailed on ma for it, had the complaint in bad au her ftice,
that I aanld hardly bear to look at her. She bought one boa.
aad in le*s than one week, she was comparatively cured
..ha u*<-d only twn boxes, which entirely curad h*r. In
short, sueli haa been its success in curing <lisva-ae of the skin,
that I think I should do those injustice who are similarly af
fticttd did I not let them knnw the peculiar benalt which I
kave received, and whiah I have known hundreds of others to
receive fr*m the u-e oi tour valuable remedy. Truly youra,
ke. EDWIN TORTUR, Merchant. Fall River.

It ii with much satisfaction that the proprietors are able to

lay the above Certificate before the public, that all may aee and
know the great benefit which one individual is able to certify

U having rtaeived, and known other* to receive from the nte

of this valuable aie liciue. Nut on. y for Salt Rheum, but for
all other diseases of the skin, such as ring w>>rm, Tetter, Scald
Head, Barber's or Jackson Itch, Krzvma, fee., this medicine is
also a certain cure. The Syrup of Saraaparilla is recommend*
ed to be used with the Remedy, a* it tends to purily and throw
out from the blood and *)*tem all the unhealthy humor con¬
nected with the disease, and the application of the R»tnedy at
the same time, entirely eradicates it from the system. Numerous
instance* have occurred where this course haa effected cure* in
oae we. k's time. Every person afflicted with these complaints
in any form, ii invited to make immediate use of this valuable
aeiliciwe, nod get cured without delay. It i* warranted to
cure, or the money will be refundtd.

Prepared and sold by A. B. Ik D. Sands, 70 Fulfon, N. B.
corner of Gold street, aud 100 Fulton, corner of William st.j
and seld also bv moat of the respectable druggist* in the U.
Stales. Price 51 jeQO-lm

PEACH ORCHARD AND OREY ASH COALS..©Id
e*tabli*hed Coal Yard, 3Jo. *70 Greenwich, corner *1

King ttreet..The mibraeiiiar, turvivor of the late Irm of Sey.
moar & Muitoa, beg* lean to inform hit friend* and the public,
tliat he i» now receiving a full »«ippl «r of *uperior reach Or¬
chard and Grey A«h Coal*, which will be delivered from the
Yard or from imkIi al the preaeut low prices, free of carl-
age, *i*:
For I'hilad. broken Peach Orchard Coal from ve*ael«,

$7 60 par tin.
. Broken Peach Orchard from yard, 8 M * *

". . . 8 50 " «

" Nut, . . . 7 30 .* -

Alto, for talc, Liverpool, Sidney and Virginia Coal*.
jylO ltn WILLIAM SfcTMOUR.

Rvalih Had ateaa-HntliiMK ttuth-lloaa**-, I*. I.

IN cooM-queitco of tha iacreaantg patroaagt- to Ihta tu>a*e,
the proprietor he* b*<-a induce t to enlarge aad Make great

improvement*, and i» tow in complete r<aJinc>* for boarder*
and viulcr*. Thi* establishment ii well knuwa a* beint; the

Nrw Y-°rfc. (b«"«K on'*
vint it, a« being the moat healthy and dr|ighlful "atlaalioa oi
the i*l and. Iu front of the hou*e i* a ydeadld proapect af th«
Atlantic Oo#a'n, with all the shipping arriviii£ and departing
from the port of New York ; ia tha rear i* an eitrnwve view of
Loi-l. Itland, aa ith its beautiful cultivated field*. Adjoining
the koaae i* a (rate of locu*t tree*, a refrethwg thade durin|
the hot weather. The bathiag-lijuae* au tkc beach are bat a

.tour * throw from the holier , tine for lauiac and cluldrea, and
the other for gentlemen. Etlra line* of stage* will rua to ike
Bath a* foil . w«, via
From Kulton Kerry, Broaklj*. From Bath Houae.

At 10 o'clock, A- kl. 7 o'clock, A M
4 P. kL * A. M. "

« P. M. 3 P. M.
WM. BROWN, Proprietor.

THE CHEAPEST
AND

MOST FASHIONABLE ESTABLISHMENT,
ilavini; the mo*t ettrniive and tpleudld stock of Cloiha,Cuss*-
mere*, Vesting* and Summer <)>#l- ia thi* city, which will be
made up in the enact elegant ttyla al the shortest notice, at the
following price*. ra«h on delivery, at the well known

CASH TAILORING EflTABLHHMLNT OF
JAMES » TATl-OR,

W Maiden Laa< and II Liberty *t
mt op raicK*.

Superfine black, klue cr fancy colored Dre*c
Coa's, fid to SI

Gentlemen*' Summer Coat*, from M
Cacomere Panlalooua, variety ofpattern* and

eoUn, $4 M U> JO
Y 1st* of »ilk*,«ati»». velvet*. ca**imere*.Mar-

*eille«, V altitiM or Thibet Cloth, W 24 ta $6
The public will pltaae obecrve the above price* are 7ft per

rent t.rlow the ardinary price* of Marrhant Ta'lorc. jei»t-y

TO ARCHITECT!^ BUILDERH, AND OTHERS.
a. Tk" .itbaeriber* wauld r»*|>e< it illy inform builder* am

?tV *«. that they have aaaataslly OB kaM, Mad are prepared U

farnuh at *hort notice, architecture! ornament* af every de

*rri;>ti.in, r <<¦ munir fin . "ifc f 'I * linig*. churcha*.
and other public building*." vixi capitai* for column*, and
anIK do. to all the order* of art l itcclufa, locxlll,(MM,
ricked moulding-, rinette*. p<tarrs, frieae ornament*. Ita. Icc.
Sr. to any *i«r. The long proved quality of rwmpoiiliun orna¬

ment*, a* eiecuted bv them, readers it uaelec* to *u) much in
it* eulogy ; and, * itn tke mean* ikry po**e**, and from long
practice in the esecution of mod*'*. in nitd*. ami every 4>parl-

. ine*a, Salter lhe«asr|»r» that for boldness of r«'ie(
and general aharpneae and beauty, their work wilt be fonad
n.arh superior t<> any lkia| ot Ibe k-ad doae in any otker place,
they having avoided that tiny, dal and undefined appearance, M>

aiwli and *o ivatly complaiaed of. Great attention having been

paid to tlie laode* of manufacture, to iiiuire the be*t quality, at

the lowed pewtible price, tke) are happy to *ay that their pre
sent *eale ol price* will be found ta be beyond the reach of
abatement or coirpetHioa.

Builder* oat of New Vork.ia aay part of the United Stale*,
would And a material caving, aad likewise pnscure a superior
article by calling or writing lor any thing of the kind thee may
require, a* we have an hand, and are t nabledto fillnrJarctr
an* amount at vary abort notice

GALtlER k MURPHY,
Maaulactor) AM Braad way,

my 14- Sal* One Anor from NibleS.

IHMPORTANT COM MUNI* ATION Peraom | urcaa^M
DRY GOODS at thi* *ea*«»n af the year, are apt. witk

reaeon, to enmplaia of the meagre aa«ortment to he found in
the different *tore* in the eity. A ri*it to WM. VANN'S im-

men*e e«labli«limeat, Wl Grand (tieet. would *ave *nrh .»r*"fp<

mark tronMe, and the q-iaatilii* of *11 kind* of Foreign and
Damoatic Good*, ready for their choice al thi* *iore, wmdd
leave ao room for any «uch complaint. Lot* of Silk*, Bombn-
line*. Mod* de l.aine»,Chatlie*, Shawl*. Lace, R<bbon*.and He-
"iery. Ai*<>. anendle** ipiai.tity »' mea Hbeetiwgi, Dam%*k<,
Diaper*, |ri«h l.iatn* and I. awn*, have iu*t be»n received, and
the proprietor ten, with rnaftdrace, * iy that he at nreient of.
frr* Ihe large*! aad b»*l aa*ortmeat af Dom**tia (Jotal* ever

exhibited al one *iore ia Ihi* city.
Country merthant* and «iraag-r* would do we'l on coming to

the citt. to aaake an earlv t all. many regret that previou* to

viaiiing u* ikey have Made oelection* Iran inferior aacoilmenl*
much higher price*.

Ob*erre, WM, VANN'S. Wl Orand itrett, between Allen
an'l Oi chard.
Term*- Ca*h, and one price only.no deviation allowed.

\yff I LITARY AND KIHKMKN'S CAPS.MILITARY
iYl MORsk EQUIPMENTS, L«a awe, Una
.nd Akot Bag*. Cartridge Bove*. Bell*, Rcabbard* aad Kna|>
.ack*. All tf<e above article*, Wholetale and R<tail *t libera'
price*,. al»o, Frank*, Vaiice*. Carpet kag*, Hat Bote* aa*.

.VWI tklag ia hi* line of kucioe**.
HENRY S <IRATA» AP,

IM Broadvray, between While a»d Walker «treeta.
N R. t ompamec about farming, both Military aad Firemen

caa be faraithed witk Cap* at tba illatla* t notica. n\ 14- Sm'

PRICE NOT THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS.
Political economists have frequently differed as to what wa»

a fair, and at tke iiae time, the »ure»t measure of value ; b«
we ner«r jrat came across any oae who had gravely recorded it
I* be hi* opinion that the nominal price any article sold fer,ww
amy Measure of its actual value. Such a notion would be
deemed so great a fallacy, that it* (tatement on paper a» a logi
dal dedactioa, would prove iU own absurdity, and yet, those la
AividuaU who ran about from oae (tore ta another fur the par
pose af ascertaining the minimum number of dollar* aad e*Dt»
at which they can be fVirui*ked with article* of lood and rai

¦ant, of courrt commit a ktill greater, becaute a mor.

pracfaeal absurdity, than any speculative philosopher wouk
do, who sal down in hi* closet to argue fro* sach fait*
pree*ieee. The oae would merely be laughed at a* a visionary
sohemor: but the other is deemed ut oaly to graduate among Uu
philosophers of Laputa, who contemplated making deal hoardi
out of Sawdust, and extracting sunbeams from cutambers. Ta-
king that most important ofall articles to meu in t>»i» dr» suing age

a seat, whether frock, ores*, riding, or the kind ctlled " top," it
Matters not, and see how many different elements, all of whin*
affect the iatorest of the wearer, go to make up its cost.

Ut, There is the raw material, and secondly, the quality of
the dye used aad the degree ofskill possessed by tk« manufacture*
of the cloth. TVieae primordial ingreAenta toward* a eoat^ it it
self widest, must vary a* much as the wind, weather, or evei

woman's caprice; and 2dly, whea itcomesintotlie hands of"th»
Snyder," there is the skill of the cutter, the quality of the trim-
¦aings, aad last, though not least, the seieulilic qualification!
which vhe artist may possets, who is to lend it "into this
breathing world," not "a thing of thredt and patches," but at
article of beauty, utility an! luxury fated eiJier to adorn, 01

dececrate the human form. Other reasons -;ould be adi'ucec
to (how that in oat*, at least, many things, wliich the world at

large think* not of, should be taken into consideration befort
its actual vWlue can be ascertained. If these principle* are

bated on truth, what folly i* it then, for men to wa*te their
tfcee leather in running after store*, or in finding out tai Ion
who charge a low nominal price, when it ia evident that is noi
the test of cheapness. They should not entirely disregard

pi ice, but at the same time, they should examine the material
ascertain the standing of the manufacturer <>fit; not neglect th<
skill of the cutter, and above all, pay especial attention lo tie
qualification* of the workman, who i* to give the finishing tourl.
lo that which in its native simplicity protected the sheep, bui
when a proper and scientific Amount of lalior has been given U
k, is capable of adding dignity and beaut' to the.

" noblest work of 'Jod.*
If this train of reasoning should happrn to eonviuce any of

Use barga'u buyer*, that ettimate article* by dollar* and centi
alone, they are advised forthwith to visit the cash stobk ol
£- PHILLIPS, No. 100, William n»r.rT,and ascertain by th«
evidence of their own eyes, if the articli* of dres* made up by
bin*, are not equal in quality, durability , cut and workmanship
to any produced by the most fashionali'e houses in Broadway
Having satisfactorily solved this problem, they may compart
their several nominal price*, and be convinced, that although
price i* not the tett of cheapness, PHILLIP'S SYSTEM is.
lor although he imports the best article and employ* none but
the b*»t workmen, he nevertheless seils for ready money, at 3f
per cent let* than is charged bj those who do business on the
old and exploded credit system. my28-3rn
O YDNKY CIIPTON, or Vicissii'ule* in both Hemispheres
O a Tale of the 19th Century. r -cently published by Har¬
per Si Brothers. is for aale It) all the yriuci|ml Book*eller*.
jyMMm*

PUBLIC SALKS OK DHY GCODS FOR CASH!.J">r
tbe week ending July 29th, 1829, at Wui. Vann's spltndid

establishment, 391 Grand st.
26fl pieces of brown domestic Sheetings,
437 do bleached Shirtiugs and Long Cloth*,
1471 yards British and domestic Calicos,
640 do printed Swiss and Jaconet Mu*lin«,
060 do Vlousseliu de Lain*, Memphis aud Chally,
1542 do black, blue black and colored Silks,
345 do Liaen Sheetings, Irish Linens and Diapers.
Hosiery, Glove*. Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Lace Ribbons, and

nil other kinds of Fancy Good* in a like proportion.
This present Monday, July 25d, and duriug the week will be

on sale.
!i0,H00 dollars worth of New Domestic GOODS, jmrchated

far cash liner the last fall in co ton.
Country merchants, hotel and boarding- house keeper*, auJ

heads of tamilie*, will find the beat assortment of house! old
(tuff's in the city of New York.
Cash and no seeond price ! .

WV1. VANN'S, Ml Grand street,
jyTJ-Jt* between Allen and Orchard.

J STONE'S WATER F ILTKKS.The*e Alien have b«ea
. highly approved of in Europe and America fur ihe la*l

thirij year*, and arc accounti«l superior to nay hitherto itiveulrd,
a« tliey combine the properlictol purifying ** m" *' clarifying
the mmt turbid water. It i* almost needle** to advert to the
utility -nil advantage* to be derived from the me of a well con¬
structed filtering npp.*ra«v , at it i> obviout to every person that
tillered rain waur it much more wholesome and conducive to
health than either spring 'tr ri-er water, the former almost inva¬
riably containing miiiera'. »uli»tance« In .olution, and the lalter
beirr* impretnali d with d reayed and putrid animal and vegetable
matter, the constant u »e ol' which frequently occasion* the
mott dreadful ditea*e«, *uch a* fevers, ague*, liter complaint*,
irartirg'ntorr |HfrV.lfr> AUUVUncr for et-

of which can be ea*i!y testeJ by making the eiperiment with
filtered and uiitilterrJ water. Manufactured and *old only hT

J. STONE, P/umber aud Enginerr,
3W Broadway, N. V.

P. S..Those who hare Filter* made by per*ons not under-
.landing the bniint .*, can have them repaired. and filled up on

the subscriber'* plaa.aud warranted to act perfectly, jyjj-lm*.
WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY.

THE tuharib-r respectfully beg* t.> inform tli« public, thai
he ha* constantly on hand a large and elegnnt a**ortmet*i

of every deserip' j>>a of the painted transparent washable win¬

dow shades, consisting of Italian and other landscape*, Diaphi
noui. Chinese, Architectural and Fancy Blind*, which he ran

confidently recommend for their beantv, strength and great du¬
rability, aa they have been known, with common care to las'
from tan to fourteen year*. The price* of the shade*, including
cord*, tasael'., rnrk, pullir*, and fitting* for window*, complete
vary fn»m fiJ and upward*. per pair. Blind* painted an«l ntW
to or<>r, by applying to OEOKOE PLATT, 12 Spruce *U

N. B. Country dealer* tupplied with blind* and blind fitting*
mlftim'T
AT OTI'/'E .The Subscriber offer* for *al on very favor*-
.1^1 bl«» term*.

Kdl pair very ke*t made aud warranted bnronche springs
600 - .' *. « tlep*
500 sett « -. bow*
'JA.000 lh«. malleable coach casting*
J&O sett barouchi and conch atles, warranted
h itOft pair Vermont wood liame**
10.000 pair pUted and brn** do
M) sett very tine bra-s military bit* and ctirrnp*
100 do do *a«l«!le rlotha
'JO,000 yd* cuarh lace, x**oi ted ; together with a full aetorl

anant of saddlery and ooach hardware, and Newark malleable
eastings. JNU. J. SUMMEhS,

jyfi-eo '»m* / 130 Water at.

JTV'OR SAI.K. lis »dfV <*i>ll demand* against the following
C individual* til. lir. John Allen, Carman; M Hardie,

Itiklir, living ia lit »>i|nSorhood of Bleecker *tre«t; Mr. Oel-
.*er, late of 01 Ji ¦ (i I'./etj Mr. Montgomery, CabiuM maker,
In the upper part »f the city; Dr. Dorr, late of Walker *1.,
but now rrsiding ia Besten. For particular*, enquire at Nk
Of Maiden Lane. jtfi'liy

U, j%. Hrndbronk'*
OE1P.RAL OUTFITTING STORE,

Where . Oentlcman may procure every article for a complete
Outfit of the be*t aviality,

No 3M PEARL STREET, COMNE* OF FRANKLIN
SQUARE, If. Y.

Here the poblu ma) alwaj* procure
Fine good* ia the Omitting line

And what .* important, be *ur«.
That untiring teal will combine,
With akill in preparing each *«rt
A* good a* vlsewlieev can be bought

Hera the steamboat and packet ship rrvav

Their rendy made line a pro* ore.
And price* mo*t moderate pay t

For article* well made and *euuru

Here they wiH sowslantly keep
Every article fcel.mg'ne to that das*.

From toe counterpane, blanket and sheet
To the towel and cloth for yotir glas*

Gentlemen alto will fi*d
Their ready made linen complete,

From fabric* the beat <tf their kind.
And made np eiceedingly neat.

Shirts, Under Shirt*, Draw'r*, Belt* and H i**,
Handkerchief*, Bos.im* and Stuck*,

While the (kill that eurh article show*
Bring* customer* crowding in flock*

But he need not each ilntn renearae , ,

The Suspender, tha Cullar, tha Move
The rant ateon, Strtp and tha Pnrae,
Each Aae na thoae metilioaed above

Linen*, I ike wise, to order are made
By thoae who are known tn eteel

And Ihe very fair [>nce thatM MlJ
Yield* work thai i* alwaj* dona waft

'Ti* ettramely convenient to
Where an ample a**ortment it fxind,

And »t once there he able to ga
Wi^mut .' arching ihe city all ro»itid

AU#. Testing and Stock Satin*, ia lengths, to wit pnrahasert
¦iy4S-llm
O i iTI" BT>.A<;HINt» PO* DERS>.Tha MlMcribtrt,
tnle agent* ia H»e U. States for the sale of Boyd It Son*'

Bleaching iVwdeta, eta .uppjy manvfactureri and dealeta at
tlie low eat m trk*t price*. Put purity and *trength they will
he found fallj equal t« *y mam>f «et«red in thia oonntcy or
( Irani Britaia u PERSSK k BHOOKS,

jht|-y 91 Liberty ti

ImiJm M««.

*rm NHW VOHK TATTERBALLS..Tto
regalar taJea k* auction, at thin well known «a-
tabkahanant. 9l Hon., .arriagea, fcc., eoab-

If bmc to lake place aa ermrj Mwit) , at II
o'clock, thraafhaat Hia yea*.

The neat regular tale will take place aa N4aaday, Jaly 2#tk,
at 1 1 o'clock, commencing wilk Carriage*, Uvmm, Ik., and a

U o'clock the sale af Horaoa will eonaaaaaa.
Gentleiaea having Hortae to diapeae of, arc rttpieeted *.

make early appliratian, «o aato teen re a good naattoer on tto
catalogue, a* an liorae can ba offered at auction ualcM regiata*.
ed time Tor a number the catalogue, Tor wbieh parpoae tto
rrgi«Ur will be kept open UB Saturday, '27th J^l^, iMlf. MJ

jy#.y Suceeaaor to J. W. Walsaa, 446 ISroaiway.

PEARHALL*S NASSAU COFFEE HOUBR. Tfce Suk)
.critter m»»t reipectfully iafornu hia friend* and the puhlia

that lie hat tilted up and furnished the baildiag No. 44 and M
Na»*an street, One* door* cut of Maiden Lane, in the moat ela
gant ityle ai a Refectory. Gentlemen doing biitincit in tha
I'.wer part of the city will (iud it a couvsnieat and pleasant,
place to 4ine.
The 9ub*criber flatten himself, from tke experience kohfS

had ia . hia buainent, ihat he ia able to compete with an^oMlCV
in liia line.
N B..The Subscriber it prepared to furn'uh dinntfeaod

collation* at the ihorteat notice. All order* Wit at hi* nidet*
tablishmcat, Fulton market coraer of Front street, or attbe
above number* Naiiau atrect, will be attended to.

Hot Breakfaat from 6 to 10 A. M.
" Dinner 14 13 M. to 4 P. M.
M Supper " ® to 9 P. M.

jeM-lm* * D. PRARSALL.

PAVILION, NEW BRIGHTON, oppoaTu New Turk
City .Thi* delightful location, half an uoar't tail from tto

City of New York, i* now opened on the dimmer arrangement
for the accommodation of boarder* aad viaiter*. Families can
have room* to *uit. The apper roam* are recerved for ttngla
gentleman, and will be let oa reasonable term*.
The steamkoat* uovr leave the city at 7, 1(4, 9}, 3j and f

o'clock ; and Hie Maud at 7, 10, 1. A and A*-, (except Sunday) .
ou that <tay they leave fi .m 8 o'clock in the monpni; tall 7 ia
the evening, every two hours
The KiMdall Band i» engaged for the season.
The Halt Water Bath are tn camplete readina** for bathing
jeJfrtf
SCHOOLE Y'S MOUNTAIN MINERAL SPRINGS.

MARSH'S HEATH HOUSE
(Ifj- THIS establishment, *o well known to the public, haa

been oiwn for the reception of company tince the 16th of June
la*t. It it deemed only necet-ary to *a? that the whole etta>
bli*hm«nt ha* been put in unutually giod condition, and everjr
effort hat and will ke made to maintaiu the high aepatation it
at pretnnt potseataa, and stake it aveu more desirable a* a place
of summer reaart than heretofore.

jy4-lin* E. MARSH Proprietor
PETTET'S

BATTRRV IliOTKL,
Battery Place.Netc York.

THE subscriber returns hit grrtteful thank* to hi* frienda
and tha public, for the tupport he ha* experienced for the

ln*t *i« year*, aud beg* leave to inf. rm them lhat he lia* opened
aH extensive Hotel tor the accomiaodation of traveller* froai

every leciion of the Union
The Battery Hotel it tituaied on Battery Ilaoc, fronting tha

Bay of New York, one of tke asntt drrirablt aad commanding
ritualion* in the city, and, a* regard* lncation.it narivalled.
The lajiding* are l>ut a thart distanet from ike Hotel, where

arrive daily, the Ueaaiboatt from Philadelphia, Providence,
Stoniacton, and Albany. Pattengert hare, therefore, every fn-
cilit) in ttariing for any of the ftrent Northern, Uattern, West¬
ern, or Southern route*
Tha interior arraunemnats of the Houte are calculated to af¬

ford satisfaction to all. Tiie parlor* are tpacinu*, and are fur-
ni*hed in the neatest ttyla. The bedroant a e of a larger siie»
aad rendered more comfortable than are usually obtained ia
I arte Hotel*.
The proprietor asuire* the public, that ao eapeate will to

.pared, and every exertiou aiaue, to reuder Inn establishment a

dt-tirable retort far traveller* and ci'izens. jyli-lm
(ft/- StCONU WARD HOT£L-Nt«( 10 the comer I

Fulton street, in Nuiitu stree t. Thi* well known establMhmeat
klT in* undergone a thorough rrfiUiun, u now in Complete order
far the accommodation of those who au; honor it with their
pstr'n»*ge.
There are in thtshonee. besides the lower story,which is throws

entirely ofieu u a nutoli* bar room, a larne roc pi upon the ss-

cou'l story, 75 fret by J&, well suited for the accomModation at
public . . »tini{*, tiwether with «everal tmaller ones adapted to
the Use of club* relereo*. or for the transaction of other privalm
basiae**.
Club* a«il private parties accommodated wHh roo «*. and

may be furnished with 4utner< or tapper*. coMposed of cveaf
specics of game or delicacy which the maikets afford at sboH
notice. fjell-y1, EDMUND JONES. Proprietor.

NsChEMBOChER HALL* No. IB Park How!.The tub^
scrihers havin* opened the above home on the KUltO-

WAN PLAN, would respectfully inform their friend* and tha
not to be turfwed by anr <w>ii<rtiwwi(t'i:(k»i ft a *tyla
home will alwny* be fnrniahed with e?eiy cvuvniwicr, and ait
the laiurie* of an narivalled market. There are one hundred
lodging room*, which are airy oewlv furaiihed, and in perfect
order. The Ordinary, bring on the first floor, ie tpnciou*, neat,
convenient, a id well furnished; and the lanles shall always bo
supplied with all the variety the market afford*, icrtid up ky
eiperienred rook*.
The Marked surce** which hu attended hlidimenli nf

ihit kiU' I. i. »-tfBci» nt crideace of ibeir adaption to both business
¦ten and travellers

Oetnlr m» n rintinf the «itjr, will find this a most destrtbleaad
central .llu»ti*n, l>riii» nearly on Broadway, fronting the Parke
and. in thart, coacrntratn* the beauty and elegance of local wi
traaiitory object* of attraction and *plendor with which New
fork afemnds. EDSALL k JONES.
N. B..For the accommodation of Traveller*, (hi* lioiue wil

be op« u it all l.our* of the ni<ht. al-tf

EVV REFECTORY..J. SWEENEY tnCerm* hi. tnead
and the public that he lias opened a new Refectory, in thag

laree and 'elegant building, No. 144 Falton street Ki*li, Kleeh
ami >*owl are always to be found on hi* table*, and every delica
ey of the *ra»on provided a* soon ns it appear* in the market-
No care or attention will be wanting on hi* port, to give general
sntisfnctiun, and he hope* to lied that gene roo* sncoornt' meal
which he i* determined to r'eserve.

IID-tf . J. SWEENEY

DANIEL isWEKMItt, II Ann *tr«ei, return* i.i* Mucero
th ink* to hi* numerous friends for the liberal <iu>porttl««y

have uniformly rendered him tiure he fir*t opened hi* Kefeetory
and assure* them that it wiR be hisroastar i wk.-vor II n enti
eontinuenrr of thvir auprvbnliou. Hi* table i*aiway*lunn«hea
with the be*t the market afford* ; and thoee who may honor Km
table with their pretence. May depend upon being cerved with
e'ean'ine**. rivilitv and promptitude. JI8 tf

1 UCIJ IT BAKERY..ErUKAIM TREADWELL coil
tinoe* the Biecuit Baking at 371 Wathington *treet. c«f

ner of Warren dreet, and haa constantly for .«»,
SODA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT,
BUTTE* CRACKERS WINK BISCUIT
WATER < RACKERS, SUGAR CRACKERS,
PILOT BREAD. All of the first .pialuy.
K. T.'» »mali Pilot Bread i* the *isc for the South Amencaa

aad Weil India market*.
Any of the above article* can be delivered in food order fa*

exportation, at short notice. jel'J-thn*

Ryder » noIthsan and sol ihern uicm
TLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMENTS, No ft Beekmaa street. New York,
and No. 18 Nstnhec *lreet, New Orleans..Southern gentlemea
..siting the city of New Yotk, nre re*pe«tfullv informed that
they will And a full nesortment of Opera ami Dress Boots, Ua-
ion Shoe*, Fancy and Dress Pumps, and Oaiter* of the saaaa

style simI queSty as wsrc fnrniahed them at No. 18 Natchet st.
Now Orleaus, and which obtained tbe first premium at the lata
Fair in that city.
Gentlemen purchasing or ci vinf order* (or fine B- ot« fbr tho

( harlestoa, Mobile, New Orlean*, Natchea, Yicn*t>urgh, or

any of the southern or *onth western cities, nre inn ted to rail
sad evnmine a splendid article of light Drcs* Boot*, made cf
French imparted *toeh mi I lie latest Parisian fashion, at No. S
Beekmaa (treat, Clinton Mall, New York, otnxMite the Park.

URIAH RYDER
N. B. First Premium nt the American ln«titnte. New Yadu

" * " Mechanics lastitute, "

myl-lf ¦' " " late fair at New Orlean*.

GUN*, PISTOLS, BRITANNIA WARK AND JAf"
" A\*Y
Jn Case* Oiana ,

S do Pittols:
10 La*k* Diion k Sons' Britannia Ware;
. do Tea Tray*, he

Tbe above j«ut opened, and will be told at evtreme .**

pri« e*, be A W SPIES II CO*
IW Pearl it rent

Wf Mi l k, SULPHUR SPRIMUS OF VIROINIA.Tho
Y v «ah*eril>ers have ju*l received * 'arge xipfdy of thee

.J*** Water fibmflhc proprietor*, which th*» rffer for sale «t

.hair »tor-«, 81 w ih ¦ St.. 1 10 Broadw ,v. and 10 Aitor House.
E .beral di»cm at'atdl h» whulesele purt-hiuier*

Rl'SHTON k ASPINWALL,
Agents for the IVoprictor* fer N. York and the Eastern ites.

jylS-lm*

IN PRESS.and ifll sh«f tlv ajmear. l'«v Vti**' Riaw.
nsen*cn* in the Life ef H. W. W., srelebra'ed Hurt*

t.*« about toon By one of hit victim* whi ha* not ros>mittc4|
suicide. jyl7-ft«*
ft^O TIIF PI'Sl.ir.We would advise all those in want of
I Clothing, tor all at 108 Bee* man street, n«ar Pearl, whern

Clothes are made in the first style of fashion- ot the best Mate¬

rials, snd by the best workmen in the city, at a helper rate

than they am done is any other psrt of the city , not eve* si-

(epilog the cash Tailoring Establishment*. jylft eo8«*


